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Useof capitalandadoptionof moderntechniquesof productionwhichhavebe-
comemajorsourcesof growthof agriculturaloutputnecessitateaccessto credit
marketsfor financingtheiruse. Institutionalsourcesof credithavebecomequite
,ignificantduringthelastfewyears.Therapidexpansionofcreditfrominstitutional
sourcescanbeseenfromvariousindicators.Thetotaldisbursementof agricultural
loanshasgoneup fromRs.306.75millionin 1972-73to Rs.5,102.14millionin
1981-82.On a peracrebasis,theloansincreasedfromRs. 7.33in 1972-73to





It is easyto suggesta link betweencreditanddistributionbut diffIcultto
establishthe exactrelationshipbetweenthe two variables.Income-distribution
effectsof thecreditdeliverymaydependon (i) recipientsof credit,i.e.thesize
andtypeof farmonwhichcreditis used,(ii)thepricepaidfortheborrowedfunds,
and(iii) productivityof theactivitiesfinancedby credit.Weshallpresentevidence
oneachof theseaspectsto getanideaof theimpactof creditontheredistribution
of incomeinruralareas.
II *Dr. QureshiisChiefof Research,Messrs.AbbasandSiddiquiareStaffEconomistsandMr.





of SectionIII. The finalsectionsumsuptheconclusionsandsuggestssomeareas
forfurtherpolicyaction.
II. ACCESSTOTHE CREDITMARKET ANDCREDITRELAnONS:
A FACTUAL BACKDROP
Informationaboutthe recipients,costanduseof creditis basedon data
obtainedfroma RuralCreditSurveyconductedin 1972-73,atwhichabout100,000
ruralhouseholdswereenumerated.Thedetailsof thesurveyhavebeenpresentedby
Qureshiin [2]. Informationon variousindicesof borrowingsandthepatternof
itsusebydifferentcategoriesofhouseholdsi presentedinTable1.
















the statusof tenureasownersexhibita higherlevelof borrowingsthantenant
households.
The distributionof creditis alsohighlyunequal.Farmhouseholdsare63
percentof ruralhouseholdsbuttheyobtain77percentof theruralcredit.Theshare







mostof the developingcountries. It shouldbe interestingto look into the
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nantsuppliersof creditfor allcategoriesof householdsand,withinthecategoryof
cultivatorfarms,for allsizesof farms.In thecaseof allruralhouseholds,89percent
of thecreditwasprovidedby non-institutionalsources.Thedependenceonsuch
sourceswasleastin thecaseof absenteelandlordsandmostfor tenanthouseholds.
Thedependenceontheunorganizedcreditmarketwasa decreasingfunctionof the





















for the combinedcategoryof both the institutionaland non-institutional
loans. Thepercentageswere8.16and15.34for institutionalandnon-institutional
Table2
Distributionof A verageRateof Interestandits Varianceby
Sourceof Borrowings
UseofCredit
An examinationof thevariouspurposesfor whichborrowedfundswereused
showsthatconsumptionexpenditure,includingnon-productiveit msofexpenditure,
wasthesinglemostimportantpurposeof borrowingsasit accountedfor48percent
of thetotalborrowingsfor all ruralfamilies,45.6percentfor non-farmfamilies,
42 percentfor absenteeland-owners,57 percentfor tenantsand47 percentfor
ownerhouseholds.In cultivatorhouseholds,borrowedfundswereusedto fInance
34.42percentof capitalexpenditureon farm,8.59percentof workingcapitalex-
penditureon farmand7.71percentof non-farmbusinessexpenditure.In thecase





































interesto compensateforthepracticeof notchargingexplicitlyanyrateof interest
onloansadvancedbythem.
In the caseof the non-institutionalsourcesof credit,most(morethan95
percent)of the loanswerewithoutany interest.Only factoriesadvancedloans








returnon borrowedfundsis artificiallyhigh. Thelendersneednotconcernthem-
selveswiththeend-useof thecreditsolongastheyareassuredof fullandtimely
repaymentof theloans. For thisreason,thelendersfollowa policyof security-
basedlending.Sincelendingis linkedto theavailabilityof collateral,theaccessto
theinstitutionalcreditbecomesproportionaltotheassetsowned.Giventheskewed
distributionof landin theruralareas,it is notsurprisingthatahighlyunequaldis-







thelargera farmeris,themorelikelyheis to benefitfromtheinstitutionalcredit.




ing countries.Neverthelessit cansafelybe arguedthatthe institutionalcredit
mayhaveworsenedincomedistributionby providinglow-costcapitalto largeland-
ownersandabsenteelandlords.
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III
Theequitycasefor ensuringa largerflowof credittotheruralpoorneedsno
argumentandflowsdirectlyfromthepolicy-maker'sgreaterweightin thesocial
welfarefunctionfor thewelfareof thepoor. Theefficiencyargumentfor a redis-
tributionof institutionalcreditrunsparallelto the casefor a landreform. To
improvethedistributionof credit,variouspolicystepshavebeentakenin Pakistan
sincetheearly1970s.Onlya briefdescriptionof someof theimportantpolicy




of creditto theagriculturalsectorbut alsoto redistributeit in favourof small








leadsto animpositionof penaltiesin theformofnon-interest-bearingdepositswith
theStateBank.Thirdly,apass-booksystemwasintroducedtoexpeditetheapproval
of institutionalcreditagainstlandmortgage.Thepass-bookis a legaldocument
whichcontainsa completerecordof thelandownedby aparticularfarmer.Any
institutionallendercangrantaloanonthesecurityof landbyjustrecordinganentry
in thepass-book.Fourthly,quotasof productioncreditfor differentsizesof farms
arefixedundertheAgriculturalPurposesRules,1973.Undertheserules,70percent
of institutionalloansmustbeadvancedto farmsof lessthan12.5acres,20percent
to farmsbetween12.5acresand50acres,and10percento farmslargerthan50
acres.Initiallythesetargetswerein respectof smalloans.In 1980-81theentire
amountof creditto beprovidedbycommercialbankstotheagriculturalsectorwas
to betreatedasamandatorytarget.Thereisalsoanelementof concessioni the
rateof intereston agriculturalloansrelativeto commercialndindustrialloans.
Interest-freeproductionloansto smallfarmsarealsograntedupto a limitfor the
purposeof financingtheuseof seeds,fertilizersandpesticides.
TheAgriculturalCreditAdvisoryCommitteeworksouttheagriculturalcredit
requirementeachyear. On thebasisof theavailabledataon acreageundereach
crop in eachprovinceandobservedinput-to-acreageratiosfor differentcrops,
totalphysicalinputrequirementsareestimated.Usinginputprices,inputrequire-










fixationof quotasandtheprovisionof interest-freeloansevento smallfarms.The
introductionof commercialbanksin theagriculturallendinghasprovedtobequite
effective.Theloansfrombankshaveincreasedsharply.Theintroductionofsuper-
visedcreditschemesby someof the creditinstitutionshasalsobeena positive
policydevelopment.
A recentstudyby NationalFertilizerCorporation[1] relatingto the
productionloansby commercialbanksshowsthatsmallerfarmersdo notbenefit
muchfromsuchloans.

















for obtainingthepass-bookwasonlyRs. 6 perpass-book.Theunofficialcostof
Rs.205perpass-bookis quitehigh. Thehighcostplusbureaucratichurdleshave
perhapsdeniedthesmallfarmerstheadvantageof thepass-booksystem.
Thereis alsoa contradictionbetweena creditreformwhichis small-farmer-
orientedandthelendingpracticesof creditinstitutionswhichconcentrateon loans
for lumpyinvestments.TheAgriculturalDevelopmentBankprovidescreditmainly








the ruralpooris quiteclearlyborneout. Informationaboutthehiddeninterest
rateswasnotavailable.The interestrateon thenon-institutionalcreditis much
higherthanthe interestrateon theinstitutionalcredit. Oneimplicationof this
patternof creditdistributionis thatthecostof creditis inverselyrelatedto the














in estimatingthecreditneedsis incompletefor policypurposes.It estimatesthe
demandfor crediton thebasisof historicallyobservedcroppingpatternandinput
use. Thereis aneedto takeintoaccounthecreditrequirementsarisingfromthe
















tured. Theexperienceof thepass-booksystemandof creditquotasfor thesmall
farmerin Pakistanclearlyindicatestheneedfor a landreformpriorto thecredit
reform. Largeland-ownersexpropriatea largeshareof cheapinstitutionalcredit
despiteanylegislativeorexecutiveprovisiontothecontrary.Inequitableworkingof
theeconomicandsocialinstitutionsi amajorfactorexplaininglimitedbenefitsfor
the poor. Leakageof creditearmarkedfor theruralpooris a seriousproblem.
Separatespecialinstitutionsforlendingonlytothetargetgroupmaybeestablished.





Eighthly,the usesfor whichadditionalruralcreditis providedshouldbe
technicallysound. The newtechnologyshouldbe provablyprofitableif credit
supportforitsadoptionisaskedfor.
Lastly,paucityof dataontherelevantvariablesi aproblemfor carryingout
morerigorousanalysis.Thereis aneedfor researchinallaspectsof theruralcredit
asasupportivedeviceforaproperdesigningofacreditpolicyforruraldevelopment.
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(SCS),thoughin operationsincetheearly'70sona limitedscaleby theNational
Bankof Pakistan,hasmeanwhilebeenextensivelyenlargedin its coverage.The
AgriculturalDevelopmentBankof Pakistan,whichaloneaccountsfor37percentof








. The creditlimit of 70 percentfor thesmallfarmers,asmentionedby the
authors,cannotbecorrectlyevaluatedwiththedataof theNFCsurvey.TheNFC
surveyhascertaindrawbacks.For instance,it coveredonlya limitednumberof








Somefactsneedto be setrightbeforeI proceedfurther. Themandatory
limitsetforthecommercialbanks'credito thesmallfarmerwasabout50percent
of thetotalagriculturalcredit. Accordingto theNFC'sFarmers'Survey,48per
centof thetotalagriculturalcreditissuedby commercialbankswasreceivedbythe
smallfarmers.Theirsharestoodat60 percentin thecaseof theADBPloansin
1982-83.Thesefactsalsoshowimprovementovertime.
I mustemphasizeherethattherearecertaincharacteristicsof boththelarge
andsmallfarmswhichmustbekeptin view. For instance,largefarmswill get
inherentlymoreloansastheyarecapital-deepeningwhilethesmallfarmsarelabour-
intensiveandthushavea highpropensityto replacecapitalwithlabour.It isbut
naturalthattheirsharein theoverallcreditpiewouldbedisproportionateto their








faceddifficultyin havingaccessto thebook. Thefact,however,is thatthesmall
farmerwasneitherin apositionof gettingtheso-called' esired'credit,norinneed
of it. Withtheintroductionof improvementincreditpolicy,thefarmerisnowina
positiontoobtaineasilythesupervisedcredit.
Demandfor creditis a functionof manyfactors,suchasrateof return,finan-










in institutingqualitativeimprovementin theformulationof nationalcreditpolicy
fortheruralsector.
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